
ffiteiittss tods MSI
an hour from the time they left the house 
until the sled started. The prisoner hadFrom Yesterday’s Second Edition.FLOUR.I3STEBCOLONIA-L RAILWÀ5T.

WIDil Elt ABBAN6EMÉN®.
________

MONDAY, November 24th, 187?.

on a black reefer, blue shirt with white ■pnR'FTflW PIRf PROsPEOTDu 
buttons, no necktie or collar, dark pants, F0BL1GJN t ÜLh t'tiUbt'JjU 1 U u

which were, over his boots. He had never 
seen the prisoner with a collar except at 
Mr. Hilyard’s toncral. On cross-exami
nation he said he did not carry a watch, 
and did not notice the dress of any of the 
other boys about the engine house. He 
did not usually take such particular stock 
of his companions’ dress. The conrt ad
journed at the conclusion of Dickson’s 
testimony.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.')

Eleotod by Acclamation.
Ottawa, Jan. 28.

■iThe following are the Government men 
elected : For South Waterloo, Young; 
for Kainouraslca, Pelletier ; for Lennox, 
Cartwright ; for Yamaska, Gill; for 
Montmagny, Tachercau ; forTemtscorita, 
l’ouliot ; for Soulanges, Lojttier; for 
Lislet, Casgrain ; for North Lanark, Gal
braith; for Jacques Car 1er, Laflamme;

TTiLYAim & RUDDOCK have in stock 1 for Centre and Hast Quebec, Cauchon and 
H Scotch Refined Sugar Vacuum Pan Sugar; Thibadeau ; for Montreal East, Jette ; for 

N=w York Crushed Sugar. For aale very low. Hocheleg8i Dc8 Jardines ; for St. Hya-

HORVHfiRIV

ASSURANCE COM*Y.
Received per recent arrival»:—

0OOO J3®LS j.PL0^0Hi,ran£leJ'OnOW'
Lome,
Howlands,
White Pigeon,
Peel,
Albion.
Snowflake,
North Star,
Export,

Everton,
Bridal Rose,
Tea Rose.
Waverley, 
Glenlawson,
Our MiUs.
Spinks Extra;

FSP{fM°ON,
16 North Wharf.

Sugars ! Sugars !

P 7To take effect on OF

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

5!
TRAINS LEAVE. Epx.Exp.Fgt.Acc.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp.

M.A. M. « | intir&> J. Sc W.A. M.
10.30
12.10

7.30
8.10

A. X. For sale 
dec 30

Halifkx, , 
Windsor Junction, 
Shnbenacadie. 
Truro,
Truro,

4.388.00 4St. John.

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,
»* Leave

fcainsecJune.,

5.:-09.204.15 5.359.10 7.0010.20Arrive6.556JS2.1510.15 Acc. City Police Court.
There was not an arrest made for 

drunkenness last night. All are so en
gaged in the election that they have not 
time to get drank.

Dennis McDade went to the station 
for protection and was let go.

Wm. Crow was, yesterday afternoon, 
charged with using abusive language to 
Walter Wilson. The prisoner pleaded 
his own case by offering prayer, and, as 
the complainant would not so effectively 
address a throne of grace, the charge was 
dismissed.

The charge against Patrick Crulkshank 
for abuse to James Wright, was dismiss
ed on payment of seven and sixpence 
costs.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA................... $100.t0(

sub

Office No.4 (Street BangelBitehie’s Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON,

WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.Sub-Agent.______ may »

8.U08.553.4711.10
P. M.

7 2010.25Leave
10.505.35

Dr. J. Walker’s Callfornla TIn- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly Rvm the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom withont tbe use 
of Alcohol. The question ie-ahgost 
daily asked, <s What is the cause of tlio 
unparalleled success of Vistoar Bit
ters!Our answer is, that they remove 

, and the patient re
covers his health, 'they are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Benstvâtor and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medkine been 
compounded possessing the rtniarknble 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters m healing the 
sick of every disease man» h* to 
are a gentle Purgative « V#*» 
relieving Congestion or lH6mmatron v. 
the Liver and Visceral Orgsns, in, Bihoue 
Diseases.

AjTe LeaveTruro,
New Glasgow, 
Piéton.

5.4512.15

12.35 cinth, Delorme ; for Bellechaese,Fournier ; 
for Glengarry, the P. M. General ; for 
North Middlesex, Scratchard; for Vau-

___ driel, Harwood ; for Montmorey, Lang-
B.M I THEsÙm dclici0UR*Ei P^DDmGTON?S. |lols; for Misslqnoi, McDonoghue.

The members of the Opposition elected 
by acclamation are : for Stansliead, Colby ; 
for Sherbrooke, Brooks ; for Laval, Oui

met.

I Huckin’s Tomato Soup6.5012.40 Londonderry,
1.00 6.20 4.40 
1.45 7.10 4.45

3.10Painscc Junction, 
Point dn Chcnc, Amherst, . .

Painscc June., Arnce 6.40

2.40 1085
A. *. FIRE INSURANCE.Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro, Arrive

” Leave

Point du Chcnc 
Painscc Junction4.305.08

5.50 6.00 HARDWARE ! The Mutual Insurance Company
SAINT JOHN.

*6% MS
6.10 Moncton

C. G. BERRYMAN,
Barlow’s Corner, - - 5 Kiss» Street,
J^Müierafand PoroélainUlu’ol^ T’runk!' Cup-1 Independent : for Lapralrle, Pinson-

make’s fiX .fiSblelŒ' Hook! ault. _____________
Oilor3C,Me™Hcd Cartridge*. CRoâd an^liatch I Lareeny on Shipboard.

_______________ Sor?w\)ri'versVLevefG1las°es'htaUotaf,MoUMei since the arrival of the ship Chancellor

For fullpMticulars ^l« whi=hcan^cimdfeta™ &fÆ»3Ægch“ Furniture in port her men have been on several oc-
Tlckets for all Stations on this Line can be obtained at ______ Casters, Pad Loci a.______________________ Î2“îi_ casions in the Police Court,—some for

Prince Wdiam street, St. John. LEWIS CABVELL, IrisR Whiskey. I drunkenness, others as witnesses in

General Snpex-intendent. drunken rows, or bringing their officers
■ •'*•* up for llltrcatment. The latest case from

abases irish whiskey, just ithe slliPis one of larceny- Wm- Smith,
X v ;U L reoJived in store. For sale very a native of St. Helena, was charged by a 
low to close consignment.

j»n9

Acc.
6.003.00Pictou.

New Glasgow, 
Truro.

tilPetitcodiac,
Sussex,

6.47 m3.39 INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Office i No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

9805.45
10.20 Hampton, 

785 9.40 11.50 St John,
885 12.27 1.461
9.30 185 2.35

6.10 Amos7.10ie,
8.22r Junction
9.00Arrive

rpHE attention of tho Public is respectfully 
JL called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent,, and have sometimes arisen as high 
ns BO per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber, and has the right of voting, for the electron 
of Directors at the ““^“MeNTINE.

Secretary and Solicitor.

ieyCable News.
FRENCH FOREIGN RELATIONS.

Versailles, Jan. 20.—The Duke De- 
cazes, urging the postponement of an in
terpellation on foreign affairs submitted 
byn a Ultramontane deputy, de :lare t t 
the apprehensions that peace might be 
disturbed which had recently manifested 
themselves were unfounded. The Gov
ernment was solicitions for the welfare 
and spiritual Independence of the Pope, 
but at the same time sincerely desire to 
maintain relations of harmony and friend
ship with Italy. The Government would 
labor incessantly to prevent the misun
derstanding with any power, for peace 
was necessary to the prosperity of 
France. The Duke said he made the 
above statement with the toll concurrence 
of President MacMahon. A motion to 
postpone the interpellation was carried.

THE CAOINET UNPLEASANTNESS.
London, Jan. 20.—A contradiction is 

given to the report that Mr. Lowe, Sec
retary of State for the Home Department, 
would retire from the Cabinet In conse
quence of a disagreement with Mr. Glad
stone in relation to the appointment of 
the sheriff of Lanarkshire, Scotland.

THF, ASIIANTF.E EXPEDITION.
Lisbon, Jar.. 20.—The Government has 

removed the quarantine restrictions re
cently Imposed on vessels from the Gold 
Coast.

of

Railway Office, Moncton. 6th November. 1872.

Carminative, Nutritions, Laxrtrr<w Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera* 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands protia* Vpr- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant Jhat ever sustained the sinking 
system. ~

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, -provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. » „ _ .

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,• James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid m.atter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, C

lCONSOLIDATED fteawtal shipmate, George Gettley, with stealing 
HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK. I from him a coat and pair of boots, which 

were found in his ' possession. Having 
no permanent abode in the Dominion he 

4 was at once tried by the Magistrate. It 
did not take long, as the man at once

nor 11 3mEuropean & North American Railway BAY VIEW HOTEL,I

FLOUR!WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
P’«si. ÜSE Kffi&ïï uS"Sli

nesting with Trains of Fredeneton, and N.B. and
John

^^Aooommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 2-15 p. m.
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 

and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.
H. D. McLEOD.

M. H. ANGELL, , Asst. Supt,
Superintendent, 

fit. John, 6th Nov., 1873.
~~ 78 KING STREET.

fc-
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
THIE Subscriber, having leaseithe above well- 
M. known House on Prince William street and

,hpl^I°NkllTn0I^>edA|

SiESl BOARDERS on the most favorable
teThii House ia finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leadingpublic and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wFh a lull 
view of the Ray and Uarbor. and is eminently 

pied f.r a first class Hotel. A few Forman 
Boarders can now obtain board with choice

1874.

towmEeniwn syarv?
a LBION. QPINKS EX., man who prosecuted said Smith had been 

arenps A Port Hope,^Snowflake, ateallng and gelling the clothes of hie
’hitelpigcon, Balmoral, Bridifc | companions for some time. 

owlandsC.Kx.Rosebank, _ Model M,
'arahalls Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouse.

St. John City, Wolverton. -

rpEA ROSE.
I JL Marshalls A.Steamer and Rail.

FOR PORTLAND & R08T0N.
'Twas all about » Brush.

Two women, each attended by a re- 
800 Btotols. OATMEAL. I tinuc of sympathizers that would have

done credit to a defeated politician, ap
peared in the police conrt this morning. 
A serious dispute had arisen about a

W -NTKR ARHANGKMKNT.
Brnasels,

ONfi TRIP A WEEK.

ZVT and after THURSDAY. January first, the

Point wharf every fhuraday morning at 8 o dock. , Jm u HALL A FAIR WEATHER.

TqBfet’aé&afefig
sssftrtf.5rss9i:;.i u„„„. .□«< »u.m.. >.■

H. W. CHISHOLM. ^ I 'ïïS.*,'.'J„TÏ “f "SSS «ïi I Mr HtU. elrl ron.« » ... rto

<*ec 1 ■ — ! kinds of I owner, but not to Mrs. O’Neil, as there
had been some dispute between them. 
Now the brush belonged to. her enemy,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal, ] who shortly came to look for it, and high
wordwewose.. The woman who made the 
complaint-said Mrs. O’Neil threw a pail 
o^dirty water on her and called her a

. , . . , ,. , _______ drunkard and other Very bad names.
^IUiDwy* foritbKENT^ÎLLEb WOLFvÏYlÈ! AWElîICAIV Oils. M O’Neil only said : “ Before God and 

WDSdIoBandHALIFAX Witt.Stages for 1 1
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S.,

CTEAMER "SCUD”
O will, until further niÿ
tice, leave her wharf,
Reed’s Point, at 8 o’clock, 
a. m.. MONDAY, WED

NESDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same 
days,) for Diosyand Annapolis, connecting with 
2JO p.m. Train for Halifhx and Way Stations.

Change of P»re-»WInter Rates,
On and after December 1st, 1873, until farther 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, will be as follows ;

St. John to Halifax..... .
6 82S&—-L-.3* ,

MgSSîtej J 0_S E P H McAFEE,

na polis.

rooms, 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON

For sele bynov6 T. YOUNGCLAUS, V-
1VT erchant Tailor

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

C LOTH1N1G
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing Goods

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

jtv a r.v.v bbos.oet 17
MEN’S A Newfoundland despatch says the 

Bennett Government is defeated, and 
that Mr. Cartier, who is favorable to a 
union with Canada, has been called upon 
to form a new Government.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK ! 

ST. JOHN To"HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,”

FOR DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!

Groceries, Flour,
LONG BOOTS !

PORK, FISH, OF ALL DK8BIPTION3.

The best material used and satisfa t 

All orders promptly attended to.
JUST RECEIVED :

70 Pair» Men’s
A large quantity of From Yesterday’s Third Edition.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE ISO SPICE MILLS,Fine FrenchCalf Boots TheStrict attention given to Ont», Corn and you, Mr. Gilbert, it is all false.’
Peed, at lowest market rates. | Magistrate ordered them both home and

refused to settle their dispute.
çSpecial Telegram to the Tribune)

More Grit Tampering with Confiden
tial Employes — An Attempt to 
Bribe ft Proof Reader—The Inte
rnons Huntington, the Swindling 
Financial Dodger, taken into the 
Cabinet.

JAMBS DUNLOP.

*3-Special partite In Ike country can have 
their goods.sold for a small commission by con- 
signing them to my care,' and have prompl 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

BROAD SOLE.___. UKO. JACKSON,
32 King atreet. No. 7 Waterloo Street,Circuit Court.

Jane McCarthy finished her testimony 
J. D* ear'.y yesterday afternoon, and the cross-

no • 15

CHOICE OFFER A GENERAL itSOETIlBIt OF Head-
uuuc, i mu in uiD Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad" Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
LrnigS, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painfttl symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. *■ •

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all .other constitutional Dis
eases, "Walker’s Vinegar Bitters- have 
shown their great curative powers hi the 
most obstinate anil intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
ie Bitters have no equal. Suoh Diseases 

are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en

raged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, ns they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. .To guard 
against this, take a dose of "Walkbb?s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-ltheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
l’ustnles, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
nd Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name 

or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
' ’ "ng in the system of so many thousands, 

fiectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vormifoges, 
thehninitics will free the system from 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
fold; yonr feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow, a

Spices, Mustard, Cr am of Tartar,
COFFEE, See.

nnn-ri * .in IM rvDV examination commenced. A most search-
r Un I LAIN U rUUINUn Y tng examination by Mr. Thomson did not

shake her story. In no instance did she 
contradict herself, but ttild her story 

I more fully.
Michael ItayeS, who accompanied the 

I gifffrom Mrs. Burns’s to the Police Sta- 

I tion after the assault, testified to seeing 
the marks in the snow Where the girl said

DAIRY BUTTER
Ottawa, Jan. 23.

The Toronto Mail charges Wilkes with 

tampering with their proof readers to 

find out if the letter signed “ Anti-cant ’ 

was in the hand wilting of the Manager.
Huntington is taken into the Cabinet 

as President of the Council. Tills is 
done to give him prestige in the elec

tion, as he is having a hard time and 

the charge of swindling the British 

capitalists out of large sums was telling 

against him. The^Globe says Huntington 

deserves this recognition of his great 
services to the country, in working tip 

the Pacific Scandal.,

{Special 2'elegram to the Tribune.)
False Issues—A Quiet Nomination 

Day—Scott Pronounces Against a 
Pacific Railway, thas Revealing 
the Reason for Burning the Sur
veys—The Last Grit Steal,

Ottawa. Jan. 23.

The nominations yesterday seem to 
have passed off quietly through the 

Country. As might have been expected, 

the attempt was made to hold every pos
sible candidate, whether he had been in 

Parliament or not, responsible for every- 
' thing the late Ministry were charged 

with. The elections by acclamation were 

mostly Ministerial, but they include evqry 
Independent and several Opposition can 

didates.
Tho principal feature of the nomination 

here was Scott's speech, in which he 

argued to show that it was practicably 

impossible ts build the Pacific Ballway at 
all through Canadian territory. Although 

he admitted it might be built in iorty 

years, he appealed to the people to know 
if they were willing to spend millions of 
dollars for the sake of a few thousand 

people in British Columbia. All we could 

do in the meantime was to open up com
munication with the North West.

The political position here is much 

complicated by Lewis being supported 

by the Grits, as a large number of Con

servatives are pledged to support him, as 
he is a Conservative and opposed 

to Mackenzie’s Railroad Policy. They 

have engaged the largest halls in the 

city for every night during the contest, 

thus stealing a march on their opponents. 
The Grits would not be happy if not 

stealing something.

.............25.06
. 4.U0 nK.ILlilts supplied at Tolerate rates 

;*nd guaranteed eatiafaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPUES 
Ground or Pulverized 14 order. 

,,1 A LOUDLY.

13 tubs and 3 bbls.
Roll BUTTER.

(Late Axccs McAfee).

MANUFACTURER OF
St. John to Digby...8180

Annapolis................. 2.00
SMALL & HATHEWAY,

38 Dock Street.

do

aov28 ap

Cooking, Ship, Pailni 4 Era Stales, | 'Z», S".
her muff up here, swearing that she had 
it in her band all the time. In front of

$ I Good Templar, hard ^oal. No. 7............$18.001 Monroe’s house they met the prisoner
' -National;hard or soil coal ” I-.™ ZUOr I and ills brother. Miss McCarthy poin ed

M^wtic, (elevated oven) wood, ” ! 1™ So, the prisoner and said « that was the

A-tlantlC Service. | Patriarch, wood or coal. " 718.0 j Mrg Burns testified to the excited

state of the young woman when she en-
No. 1 ......2 S.» I tered her house, and that she told the

2...... ..... ^o! I same story.

Policeman Cray described the manner
THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre- J of the arrest. There were fourteen win- 

<cnt many new and valuable improvements. djwg aD(1 six doorg guarded by six police 
<auI ana examine tnein. | . . , ,

men, while he broke the frontdoor. The 
prisoner, when seen, was recognized by 
the prosecutrix. The cross-examination 
of this witness was amusing, Mr. Thom- 

atidressvig him as “ yonr highness.’

PÜËAll carefully selected for Family use.

BERTON BROTHERS.
S

dee 29 PRICE LIST :
brandy. HCtiORLmgfcs

TN STOCK.—Martell. in eases : Vine Growers 
■ in cases and casks; Jules Robin, in eases ; E.

GToarrive*v?a Halifax, by steamer:—100 casks
J« HePry MTliLY*ARbB"R^DDOCK.

j Bay State, wood. 3 sizes. 
I tilobe, for shops, ” 

Model Parlor,

::
the Blood, 
these Bitters have no cThe Best Route 

FOR EMIGRANTS

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

n! 8-Ï.Ï— 7.01

L. ..................I
Steam Service !

NORTH SHORE.
SEALED TENDERS wUl also be received at 

the Office of the Chief Commissioner of Public 
Works. Fredericton, until February 1st. 1874. 
from persons willing to place a good and service
able passenger and freight Steamer during the 
Navigation Season of 1874 once a week on the 
route between Shediac and Campbelltown, call
ing at Kiehibucto. Chatham.. Newcastle. Cara- 
quette, Bathurst and Dalhousie.

The bepartment will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above 
services.

MASON & HAMLIN’S1er and Direct Steam Commnniea- 
n between Glaegow, l.iverpool and 
London, and St. John, a. I*., 

via Halifax.

Ship and Mill Carting*,^Slrip^Wlndlaose. 

to order.
WTin, Lead. Copper and Sheet IronWork 

WAUBHOÙ8B, PORTLAND STREET.

Regn
tion

ORGANS !

Il E X It V F. MILLAR’S
ANCHOR LINK OP

Trans-Allantic Steam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian,
Assyria, hlvsia. Shamrock,
Anglia. Ethiopia, Sidonian,
Australia, Beropa, Tnnacna,
& fîÜf ÿK

Bl... fS. Usât, ta»e«hl 4 Destable
CHRISTMAS goods w ,ro

fax. (unless prevented by unforeseen circum I I • _ . « _ _ j_stances) as follows :— } - ■ ■ | * Mr. Thomson then opened for the d • *
fence. He criticised the evidence of the 
prosecutrix. It was evident even from 

TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and I her own testimony, the prisoner could 
R0YALÏMPR0VED SINGER, for cloth and not have been the assaulting party, even

had such ah assault been committed. He 
would show tint the young man was at 
Indlantown until 11 o’clock, and could

SOU
The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at j This morning the trial was resumed, 

PoKpietô0srtiFfactii)n'in cvere^mrticular. Parties and Joseph Fidgeon i nd fupt. Gibso i

William Sharkey testified to picking

a^Pianofortes 1

W. M. KELLY, 
dee 19 Chief CommMelenor of Public Work*. EDMUND E. KENNAY.

lurkin 
are eTABLE SALT. AftUty

No. 120 Germain street. no an- 
ni worms

oc’ 4

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.JUST RECEIVED:

BLS. SALT, in 5, 10 and 20 pound 

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

“ INDIA.”
Sewing Machines,FROM GLASGOW. FROM LIVERPOOL.

Saturdayl 14th Mareh. Wednesday, 18tb Marc h 
•• SIDONIAN.”

1 1 TTOOSHEADS MARTEL PALE JL _L ±1 BRANDY. 4 yeara old ;
10 hhds. 1 Pinet, Oastillon A Co’s.
40 qr-cosks J BRANDY. 1872 ;

1Ô0 oases Gules Robin's Pale 
2110 ’’ Martel’s Pule :
150 “ Hennessy’s Pale and Dark :

•• Pinot. Castillon & Co's., pinti and

15 qr-caaks / , Hewitt’s
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Fort ;
10 “ tiiree-diamond Sherry ;
10 “ Oporto, T.. G. Sandiman & Sob’s Port;
7 • “ London Dock Port ;

110 °cartsM(|>inls)P BuHoch Lade’s Scotch Malt

25qr-oasks5as. Stewart Sc Co’s. Paisley Whis-

50oases ’ „ do. do. do.:
100 green cases Holland s Geneva,! i|outman &
torkE &. I». ; co'8-

Æ OMasks ilCEV GENEVA, daily expected.

150 casS Danville's Old Belfast Whiskey i 
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale. Bass s. 

Guincss’s. Blood, Wolfe & Co’s.. Ind, 
Coupe & Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch:
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Cm. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.

20 M S. Davis & Go’s. Celebrated Emerald a A 
La Flora's CIGARS;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12 s :
.j hf-chests London Congou fea. from 27 to 33c.; 
40 cases Kewnèy’s Old Jnmaica Rum ;
3m6kS ti0Urb°n WhbDAyNIEL PATTON, 
dec 22 14 Dock street.

bags.
^Saturday, 28th March.From London

200G Bte ec 24 M4ST,VsoP,1hTW4f.
"DORIAN.” when-__  leather;

Srturday!*28th°March. Wednesday! April 1. HOWETsfin (Rfferenfrtyi'es of fi’nish
To be followed by regular monthly sailings LITTLE WANKER, by hand or on table ; 

during the remainder of the season. WANKER A, with latest improvements. . , . ... The nro-
b 1 Knitting Machines. not possibly be in the locality, me pro-

MARITIME FAMILY, single and doable cylcn- secatrix, he would show by the testimony
Thcs”’Sewing and Knitting Machines are well of medical men, was one of those unfor 

known to be the best in the market. The public ,-.e Dersons who suffer from certainI hallucinations, and imagine all sorts of 

^nLKÆe,t,°o2?ame strange things. This assault might be 

Subscriber’s Knitting and Sowing Machine I one of her imaginings.
58 Germain Street. Dr. Baric was tile first witness tor the

C. *. HALL | defence. He knew the girl, had employed 

her as a nurse bn recommendation of the 
Matron off the Hospital, had found her 
incoe#6tidat on account of an apparent

... „ , ! de ran dement. He had to have her dls-TITE have opened Three Cases of New Styles j n
W FELT HATS, of qualities suitable for | charged oil that account. On cross-ex- 

genoral use.

jan 13

LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, 1873.

150frbight.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage,

œ^rm^Cl!taemU»olhrnl=

weight as per agreement.
PARK.

R. H. NieDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and oor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Sold toy all Druggist, a art Dealers.NEW FALL GOODS ! ....13 Guineas 
..... 8 do.
..... 6 do.

Parties desirous of bringing out I Rooms,
s^ribers™who wiU 8grtot Certificates lQf Passage . • „ 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, J 13 
to St. John. N. B.. which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in
frNo BuïoFSadmg will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guineas Apply to

Cabin Passage.......
Intermediate do... 
Steerage do...........

.....JuaeM

The Dolly Varden WasherPelf’XndT Darling." “ Sidonian,” Scg.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted, gTILL stands theteet when^ otbers^faib Alj

no humbug. Hill please call and see tho 1>. V. 
Washinv Machine; Patent HAND THRESH
ERS; X. L. CHURN, Fanning Milk manu
factured, and for sale by

N, W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, P-rtlan-.l. 

N. B.—Wbing**b Repaibld.
Portland. June 19. jiif1» '9

Hats.Hats.In every Department.

Further shipments per *' Ismalis,*V'Assyri*. 
“Tevern.” “ Cingale8e.,, Ac.

hp 8
...... ...............Glasgow
......................London

Hkndkbsox Bros.................. .....Liverpool
Hbkdzrson
Hekdkrson

nos.........
nos____DJJISD St BOTAO

English Electro-Plate D. MAGEE Sc CO., I amination he said he saw her yesterday, 
51 King street^ | and couid not say that she was Insane.

Dr. Waddell, Superintendent of the 
Lunatic Asylum, said he knew Jane Mc
Carthy. She had been twice in the Asy
lum, in Jan’y 1865, and June 1869, the 
last time for five days only. He could 
not remember what form her insanity 

took.
Richard Dickson, a young lad who lives 

in the same house with the prisoner, tes
tified to seeing him at half-past six o’clock 
New Year’s night at his own home, and 
walking with him down to the Portland 
engine house. A crowd was at the house. 
The prisoner, with several other men, 
got on a horse sled and started for the 
city. It was about three quarters of

UndertakingOr to
8CAMMELL BROS..

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. John. N. B.

CHIP STORF^.-Hnlibut». hjmnnd Napes 
ia„15 ‘ 19 S^MWfil'rf. iN’"*11 it* varion® branches executed by J*** 

1 ». of the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis'Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

jan 14
"DECEIVED per Polynesian—An osoortment
Xl of

land

SHOULDER BRACES !COOPER BROS•9
Table, Desert and Tea Spoons, 100

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
N. W. BRENNAN. 
_______ jane 19

and
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS, PATENT POWER LOOMS, Gents’, Misses' & Children’s 

SHOULDER BRACES,
~p^BLS. COD OIL, at market rates

&S & PASTBRATTBRSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

Heavily Plated on first qtmlityNickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
OODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

W Price» low. 
jus 15

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., Acc.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

thread and Yarn Polishers, &o.

Oysters and Smelts. dec 6C. W. WETMORE,
G

Simple in construction. Easily adjusted.

The most satisfactory BRACK In the 
market*

Stock hhU Bontl Broker,
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

(Member of the St. John Stock Exchangk.)
Buys and sell» on Commission—Stocka, Shares, 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
securities.

PRINTED BY
GriUO. \A . 33.

Book, Card and Job Printer
(/HARLont Strut.

Do.PAGE BROTHERS, 
_______ 41 King street. OA TÎBLS. SIIEDIAC OYSTERS; 

±5 4 bbls. SMELTS.
For Sale at 10 Water Street.

BBTHBSDA STREET FOUNDRY,
Burnley, Laaeaehire, . .

England. I an 19

For sale a t J. D. TURNER•DECEIVED by Railway—5 bbls. Fresh Eggs Jjt -the parcel ia offered * grtkrt prmrt. dec 30j Jana >
HANINGTON BROS.eep 10 d w if

i
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Fgt.Ace.

A. M. F. M.
10.15 32»
11.15 4.48

1.02 7.15
2.35 9.00

3.00
6.13
7.00

11.45 2.45
12J0 3.30

A. M.
9.00

Exp.
Ag!cÔ 11.25 

7.05 2.15
4.05
600

4
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